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NEW QUESTION: 1
Sie erstellen eine Ansicht basierend auf der folgenden
Anweisung:

Sie erteilen Benutzer1 die Berechtigung AuswÃ¤hlen fÃ¼r diese
Ansicht. Sie mÃ¼ssen die Ansicht so Ã¤ndern, dass nur die
DatensÃ¤tze angezeigt werden, die im Monat vor dem aktuellen
Monat verarbeitet wurden. Sie mÃ¼ssen sicherstellen, dass die
Ansicht fÃ¼r Benutzer1 nach den Ã„nderungen ordnungsgemÃ¤ÃŸ
funktioniert. Welche vier Transact-SQL-Anweisungen sollten Sie
verwenden? (Um zu antworten, verschieben Sie die entsprechenden
SQL-Anweisungen aus der Liste der Anweisungen in den
Antwortbereich und ordnen Sie sie in der richtigen Reihenfolge
an.)
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh213020.aspx
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms186819.aspx
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms173846.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which command would you use to disable an account in clustered
Data ONTAP?
A. security login modify
B. security login lock
C. security login domain-tunnel
D. security login policy
Answer: B
Explanation:
Run the following command to disable the diag account for
clustered Data ONTAP:security login lock diag
Reference:https://kb.netapp.com/support/index?page=content&amp;
id=1014665&amp;pmv=print&amp;impressio ns=false
https://library.netapp.com/ecmdocs/ECMP1366832/html/security/lo
gin/lock.html
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Answer:
Explanation:
See explanation below.
Explanation
Step 1:
On the top left-hand side of the screen, click Create a
resource &gt; Networking &gt; Load Balancer.
Step 2:
In the Create a load balancer page enter these values for the
load balancer:
myLoadBalancer - for the name of the load balancer.
Internal - for the type of the load balancer.
Basic - for SKU version.
Microsoft guarantees that apps running in a customer
subscription will be available 99.99% of the time.
VNET1016\subnet0 - for subnet that you choose from the list of
existing subnets.
Step 3: Accept the default values for the other settings and
click Create to create the load balancer.
Topic 6, ADatum Corporation
Overview
ADatum Corporation is a financial company that has two main
offices in New York and Los Angeles.
ADatum has a subsidiary named Fabrikam, Inc. that shares the
Los Angeles office.
ADatum is conducting an initial deployment of Azure services to
host new line-of-business applications and is preparing to
migrate its existing on-premises workloads to Azure.
ADatum uses Microsoft Exchange Online for email.
On-Premises Environment
The on-premises workloads run on virtual machines hosted in a
VMware vSphere 6 infrastructure. All the virtual machines are
members of an Active Directory forest named adatum.com and run
Windows Server
2016.
The New York office an IP address of 10.0.0.0/16. The Los
Angeles office uses an IP address space of
10.10.0.0/16.
The offices connect by using a VPN provided by an ISP. Each
office has one Azure ExpressRoute circuit that provides access
to Azure services and Microsoft Online Services. Routing is
implemented by using Microsoft peering.
The New York office has a virtual machine named VM1 that has
the vSphere console installed.
Azure Environment
You provision the Azure infrastructure by using the Azure
portal. The infrastructure contains the resources shown in the

following table.
AG1 has two backend pools named Pool11 and Pool12. AG2 has two
backend pools named Pool21 and Pool22.
Planned Changes
ADatum plans to migrate the virtual machines from the New York
office to the East US Azure region by using Azure Site
Recovery.
Infrastructure Requirements
ADatum identifies the following infrastructure requirements:
* A new web app named App1 that will access third-parties for
credit card processing must be deployed.
* A newly developed API must be implemented as an Azure
function named App2. App2 will use a blob storage trigger. App2
must process new blobs immediately.
* The Azure infrastructure and the on-premises infrastructure
and the on-premises infrastructure must be prepared for the
migration of the VMware virtual machines to Azure.
* The sizes of the Azure virtual machines that will be used to
migrate the on-premises workloads must be identified.
* All migrated and newly deployed Azure virtual machines must
be joined to the adatum.com domain.
* AG1 must load balance incoming traffic in the following
manner:
* http://corporate.adatum.com/video/*
will be load balanced across Pool11.
* http://corporate.adatum.com/images/*
will be load balanced across Pool12.
* AG2 must load balance incoming traffic in the following
manner:
* http://www.adatum.com
will be load balanced across Pool21.
* http://www.fabrikam.com
will be load balanced across Pool22.
* ER1 must route traffic between the New York office and the
platform as a service (PaaS) services in the East US Azure
region, as long as ER1 is available.
* ER2 must route traffic between the Los Angeles office and the
PaaS sevices in the West US region, as
* long as ER2 is available.
* ER1 and ER2 must be configured to fail over automatically.
Application Requirements
App2 must be able to connect directly to the private IP
addresses of the Azure virtual machines. App2 will be deployed
directly to an Azure virtual network.
Inbound and outbound communications to App1 must be controlled
by using NSGs.
Pricing Requirements
ADatum identifies the following pricing requirements:
* The cost of App1 and App2 must be minimized.
* The transactional charges of Azure Storage account must be
minimized.
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